Green Infrastructure & Stormwater Management
CASE STUDY

Kerber Pond Park

Location: Chanhassen, MN
Client: City of Chanhassen Water Resources Manager, Terry Jeffreys
Design Firm(s): Kimley-Horn & Associates
Landscape architect/Project contact: Todd Halunen
Email: todd.halunen@kimley-horn.com
ASLA Chapter: Minnesota

Project Specifications

Project Description: Rain garden at Kerber Pond Park.

Project Type:
Open space - park
Part of a redevelopment project

Design features: Rain garden.

This project was designed to meet the following specific requirements or mandates: Not applicable

Impervious area managed: 5,000 sq/ft to 1 acre

The regulatory environment and regulator was supportive of the project.

Did the client request that other factors be considered, such as energy savings, usable green space, or property value enhancements? No.

Cost & Jobs Analysis

Estimated Cost of Stormwater Project: $100,000-$500,000 (Public funding: Not available)

Was a green vs. grey cost analysis performed? No.

Number of jobs created: Not available
Job hours devoted to project: Not available
Planning and Design: Not available
Construction: Not available
Annual Maintenance: Not available